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Oeohok Washington's Birth-da- t. Tiik
Cklkbration or our National Holi-ta- y

in thk city Tub Ckrkmoniks at Inhk- -
rKHDKNCR IlAIX, AND TIIR l'A RAUK. Krcxpl
all Indication there will bn a pretty genoral
observance of Washington's Birthday. The
Vlaes of business wit), ana general thing, be
firmed during the greater part of the day. All
tbe Government oillces, with the single excep-
tion or the l'ost Office, will be closed. Ho like-
wise will the different banks, Insurance offices,
and tbe ofllces of different corporations
throughout the city. As usual, the day will bo
enlivened by the parnde of our different mili-
tary organizations. The following Is the pro-
gramme for the

TAflAIUC.

Tbe First City Troop, Philadelphia Clly Cavalry,
thou ray ltcaerve ItesJinent, mid VVashlhgtou Uravs
will parade together. Tbe line will form on Brodd
street., right resting ou Rnco, nt s o'clock 1 M.. and
will pass over tho rollowln roifte- - Down Hue to
Thirteenth, down Thirteenth to Arch, lip Arch to
Twenty-firs- t, down Tw.nty-flr- lo Cliesnul, down
I'liesnul K llrond, down llroud to Locust, down Lo-ru-

to 1 hlrteenth, down Thirteenth to Spruce, down
Spruce to Eighth, np Eluhih to Walnut, up Walnut to
Tweltlb, up Twellth to Chesnut, down Chosnul lo
Third, up Third to Vine, up Vine to (seventh, down
Seventh to Ann, up Arch lo Broad, up Broad to City
Armory, and there dismiss. i

There will also, agreeably to a call of Assistant
. Adjutant-Gener- al K. 0. Drum, be an assem-
bling of the officers of the army now In the city
at the headquarters of the Mnjor-Uener- Com-
manding. The officers will present themselves
without side arms, In their undress nnllorms,
at 11 o'clock morning, and from
thence proceed In a body to Independence Hall.

Advantage will also be taken to burn the
IibuhI quantity of gunpowder In firing salutes
In honor of the day. The following are the
regularly authorized

SALUTES.
By order of the city authorities, tho Veteran

Artl.lery Corps will Are a salute of thirty-seve- n
guns on tbe '22, In honor of the day. It will be
Jlred at Broad street and Oirard avenue.

The Keystone Battery, under the command
of Ll uleuant John V. Crecley. will also fire a
nntlc nil salute nt Brond and Market streets.

But the grand feature of the day will bo
THE CKREMOl'IKB AT INDEPENDENCE XI ALL.

The Committee appointed by the Legislature
ot this Htate, consisting of Hon. L. D. Shoe-
maker, Chairman of the Senate Committee,
Hon. Fdward G. Leo, Chairman of the House
Committee, will arrive this evening, and will
Stop at the Continental.

The members of the Leglslatnreof Pennsylva-
nia, the members of Congress, the heads of de-
partments of the State of Pennsylvania ana of
the city of Philadelphia, and the members of
the public press, will assemble at tbe Mayor's
office at a quarter before 13 o'clock. To Judges
of the several courts, and prothonotaries and
clerks of the courts, Register, Recorder, etc.,
of the city; the officers and members of the
Hlstoilcal Society of Pennsylvania; the offi-
cers of the Army and Navy of the United
(States and officers of tbe Marino and Volunteer
corps; the Associations of Soldiers and Seamen
of the War of 1812, and descendants of the
signers of the Declaration of Independence,
will assemble nt the same hour In tho Supreme
Com t room. The Presidents of the Select and
Common Councils will meet at such time and
place as they may designate at their meeting
this afternoon.

At 12 o'clock, the chair occupied by the Presi-
dent of the Continental Congress, John Han-
cock,' and the table upon which the Declaration
of Independence was signed, will be presented
to the city on behalf of the Senate and House
of Representatives of Pennsylvania, by Hon.
Lewis W. Hall, Speaker of the Senate. The
response will be made by Hon. Morton McMi-cha- el

on behalf of the city.
The Chair of the President of the Continental

Congress and the Table of Independence will
then be ploced In their proper positions in the
Hall by Hon. Joseph It. Ingersoll, President,
Hon. John M. Read, Vice-Preside- nt Historical
Hoclety of Pennsylvania: Hon. George V.
Woodward, Chief Justice or Pennsylvania: Hon.
George Sharswood, Presldont Judge District
Court of Philadelphia; Hon. Joseph Allison,
President Judge Court of Common Pleas, of
Philadelphia: Hon. John Cndwalader, Judge
United States District Court; General George G.
Meade, U. S. A.
. In the evening a lecture will be delivered
belore inmates of Dr. Kirkbride's Hospital ou
the "Life and Character of Washington," by
Colonel William H. Maurice.

Tme New State Loan. By reference to tlie
advertisement In another column, It will be
Been that proposals for the loan will be received
at the office ol the Stato Treasurer, at Harris-bur- g,

Pa., up to 12 o'clock noon, of the 1st day
of April next. Five millions of the loan will
be what are termed that is, they will be
payable any time alter five and within ten
years; eight millions will be and the re-
maining ten millions will be 15-2- As thore
exists some little misunderstanding with those
Intending to compete for this loan as to tho cal-

culations of Interest on the old and new bonds,
vre present an example In explanation. Those
who will make payment In the overdue loans
of the State will be allowed Interest on such
loans at the rate of five per cent, per annum,
less the usual State tax, wnlch 1b five per cent,
on the amount of Interest accrued, from the

' 1st day of February. l.sti7, until the settlement
of their purchase, and they will becharged with
Interest on the principal of the new loan, at the
rate of five or six per cent., as the case may be,
for the like period. The calculation Is made to
April 10, next, and Includes Interest from the
1st of February last, though the bill did not
become a law until the 2d of that mouth.
Firawj! for Xew SLc Ter Cent. Loan, settled on Wh of

A 1887.
New 6 per cent, lorn purchased $1000-0-

Interest 1 minims a Liu ion uttja
t 6 Der Cculf Ittr nullum no

tlOU'ftS
Payment In over-du- e loans --I1000UO
lnierWM, I (J I IWU ujiULii nuu ICU

days ut & per cent 9T2
Less tax ot 5 per cent..... 49

1MW23

Due the State
Example for New tve Per Cent. lAun, tettled on 107 to

in ft, ioui .

New 5 per cent, loan purchased $1000-0-

Interest for two months una ten duys
at 6 per cent, per annum t'72

$1009-7-

payment In overdue loans (looU'UU

Interest for two months and tea
daysatMer cenl

X4 tax of 5 per cuul 49 9'23
1009'23

Due tbe Slate 49

The rate of Interest, to be either 5 or 6 per
cent, per annum, must be explicitly stated In
the bid. and the bids most advantageous to the
State will be accepted. No bid lor less than par
will be considered. The bonds will be Issued In
vi, nm of S50. and such hluher sums as desired by
the loaners, to be free from State, local, and
municipal taxes.

The Anni'AL Commencement of the Mount
Vernon Grammar School for Girls takes
rvlnne this aftcruoou, at 3 o'clock, at the school
building on Catharine street, above Third. The
programme of exercises Includes the singing of
eeveialof the most beautiful popular airs, in
which the young ladies of this school, judging
from the reputation they have acquired lu the
past, will acquit themselves In a very superior
manner. Among the solos and duetts to be
eung are the following: "Sleep, my Dear One,"

Miss Nellie Scott: "Gently Sighs the Breeze."
by Miwes M. K. und I Fithlau; "Softly and
biniiiv "bv Misses L. Graham and L. Hufty:
and Sang among the Flowers," by Miss L.
Fithlau. Miss Funnie Thompson recites "The
Well of St. Reyne," nnd M'ss May Beyley an
Umbrella Lecture." The following Is the list

of graduates, with their averages:
Mary H. Arbello ,...80"63

Mary P. Stiles ....77-1-

Helena Cue ...77-0-

Anna Glbsou ...77-0-

Millie Peltlt ....70-4-

Mary Hnelies ; ...7501
Maggie Murphey ...7301

Stkalino SheetL-ea- d. GoorKe Lair, a youn
ihbd, has been suspected for some time past of
cutting tbe loaden sheeting from the Inside of
the tanks in an oil rennery, ai 1 uirvy-- si ami u
William streets, jie was wanmeu, uuu uuwi',.,.i in ilia act of puLtlmr It oft. Yesterday after

He was arrested, and Alderman Allen
nnramitted him in default of bail. About one
ImnUied pounds of the lead was recovered at
Lair's resiuenee.

Death of a Child is a Station HorsB Cell
Yesterday afternoon a woman named Mary

vinllin entered the Eighth District Station
limine and asked for lodgings, she bad with
her a child about five weeks old. IiOdutngs
were granted, nu the woman and child en-tar- ed

a cell, but In a very short time the child
was taken with violent spasms, and soon ex
fired. The coroner too tuargo 01 mo oouy.
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The IionsK op Kkfpok Annual Report forINK). We have received from James J. Barclay,

Chairman of the Board of Managers of theHouse of Refuse, the annual report of that In-
stitution for IKiifl. The report shows the opera-
tion.' of the Institution to have been as :--

The present Superintendent of the White
Department Is Mr. Jesse K. McKeever, who is
assisted by t e "en teachers, and six others. The
Colored Department Is under tho superintend-
ence of Mr, J. Hood Laverty, with six assist-
ants. The agent of the institution Is Mr. Harvey
U Hummers.atthe Northeast corner of Seventh
and Arch streets, to whom application for ap-
prentice should be made.

The number of inmates during the year were
as iohows: noys, Girls. Tot.
January 1, i860. White Department ;iso v n

" ' Colored Department.... lod 4ii 14J

Totals. 433 143 . 378

Received, White Department 2Hi K :t"l
" Colored Department 69 19 7

Totals 325 Hit jl!?
Discharged, White Department .21 i loi 311

Colored Department 74 25 99

Totals 11H4 127 413

January 1. 1H07, While Department asi 82 4ii
" Colored Department.... 88 49 128

Totals 472 122 ftVt.
v....

The Rpeclol report of tho Superintendent of
the White Department shows the following
fuels:

Boys. Girls. Tot,
Committals by magistrates of Phila-

delphia 1S7 85 202
Committals by Courts of Philadelphia

county 8 19Committals by Courtsof other counties M 8 Ut
Upturned alter being Indentured II 14 22
Relumed voluntarily 7 2 9

260 85

The discharges from the White Department
during the were as follows:

Boys. Girls. Total.
By Indenture mi 110

Returned to friends l l 3S 174
Examining Judges 3 3 6

Order or Court 3 2 5
Returned to Committing Magis-

trate 1 J

Returned to Court 1

Kent to Almshouse 3 7

Died 2 2
Discharged 4 8

212 1U2 314

Of the committals, tuoso of 1.11 boys and 05
girls 216 in all were on complaint and by
request of their parents or nearest friends.

The nativity of the admissions was as fol-
lows:
Philadelphia 198

Pennsylvania IS

Other mates ol the Union. S6
Foreign countries US

Unknown 15

Total 311

The parentage of those admitted was as fol-

lows:
American 141

Irish 121

livinniii 42
English 19

Scotch 7
Other foreign countries.. 5
Uuknowu 18

Total 301

Of the inmates of tho Whlto Department, 52
had lost their parents previous to their admis-
sion into the house; 53 their mothers; 87 their
fathers; In all, 1U2 had lost both or or one patent
by death. The average ago of boys when ad-
mitted, 18J years; girls, 1j years. Tho uvorairo

unurnberot inmates through the year was isi
itiovs ana 87 ciris. in nil 4; i, The greatest num

ber of Inmates at any one time was boys
anil so gins.

The boys were ludeutured as follows:
To farmers, 38; shoemakers, 2; harbor, 1;

miller, 1; auger maker, 1 ; blacksmith, 1 ; dyer,
1; painter, 1; plumber, 1; bricklayer, 1 ; boat-
man, 1 ; r, 1 ; morocco dresser, 1;
plate-printe- r, 1 ; brush-maker- s, 2; groeors, 3;
loom-make- r. 1; tailor, 1 ; baker, 1. Total, (iO.

The operations of the Boys' School (White De-
partment) were as follows:
Number January 1, 1MS0 323
Received during the year 208
Discharged . 2n

Number January I, IstiT 382
Average dally attendance 34S

The average time of those In tho House, who
were discharged, was mouths; of those In-

dentured, l.i 11-1- 2 mouths.
The operationsot the Ulrl,School (White De-

partment) were as follows:
Number January 1, 1S67 98
Admitted during the year 71
Discharged. - s
Average atieuuauce - so

At the present time there are 250 whlto boys
employed In tbe whops, nnd their earnings
during the year amounted to SlU,ljrrS,

The special report of tho Colored Department
shows the following facts: .

Boys. Girls. Total.
Committals by magistrates of

Philadelphia county 33 10 45
Committals by Counsel Phila- -

delphlacuunty G

Committals by Courts ot other
counties - 10 5 13

Arrested and returned after
leavlnu their places 2

Returned by their maulers 4 -- 4

Returned voluntarily 2

Totals 59 19

The discharges during the year were as fot
iowp:
Indentured '. 39 13
Returned 10 friends , 27 6

mutters z
" court 1

Pent to tbe Almshouse.... 2
Died - 1

Discharged to bud employ uicu: 2

Total 74 23 99

Of the committals, 36 were on complaint, nnd
by request of their parents or nearest friends.

me nativity 01 iiiose uomuintou was as 101- -
lows:
Philadelphia 23
Pennsylvania...: 21

oilier mates 01 tue uuiou 17

Total 01

The average age of tho boys when admitted
was 13 y ears; of the girls, 11 years. The average
number 01 inmates uuring the year was ill bovs
and 44 girls. The greatest number of Inmates at
any time was ui Doys anu 41 gins. During theyear the products of the labor of the boys lu the
various shops amounted to S.xki5 0d.

The operations of the schools were as follows:
Bovs. Girl.

Number January 1. 18i6 lut 48
Admitted during year 58 18
Discharged 74 "25

Number January 1, 18ii7 88 31'

The expenses of the white department during
ihe year were $."12,213-63- : and of the colored de
part menl. v:i,i-j-o- ino ioiui receipts or the
institution durinu the year, tncludinu a balance
of J202 U7 on hand January 1, lsod. were $!2,270 12.
m total expeuuiiui-ri- j were wi.i.-vrou-

, leaving a
balance, January 1. Pfti7. of IQS-2-

Stabbing Affray. Charles Jilake ami
Isalnh Wllberaro both employed us runners
for one of the many sailor bourdiug-house- s ou
the dock. Lust evening both were engaged In
an exciting discussion on matters relating to
their business, ut Front and Lomburd stre.its.
Botli weresllg .lly under the iuiluenee of strong
drink. Blake finding argument, of 110 avail lu
convincinu his opponent in the matter than
under debate, became Jungry, and a quarrel
euMied, during which Blake druw a largo ul.tsp-kni- fe

and stubbed Wilber twice, wounding him
severely, 'though Tiot seriously, lu tue throat
and side. Blake was Immediately arrested
and taken before Alderman Butler, who hold
him, lu default of 815Q0 ball, to answer.

Stealing Spoons, Ktc. It will be remem-
bered that yesterduy a colored man, named
John Walters, who, witli bis wife, had been

In sundry petty larcenies, wa arrested.
Last night Lieutenant Connelly entered tho
hovel occupied as a retreat lor Walters und wife.
and arrested the latter, ou the charge of appro-
priating a number of household articles belong
ing lo other persons. While searching, tho
Lieutenant found tour sliver-piato- u spoon hid
in the ashes on the hearth. Mrs. Walters Was
held for a lurther bearing.

Axhaclt and Battery. John R. Friso,
while laboring yesterday afternoon under an
attack of mult spirits, and being in a vicious
mood common lo him, assaulted an Individual
named John Clary, at Thirteenth ana callow
hill streets. Officer Harrar coining up, arrested
him and took him before Alderman Massuy,
whocommitieu uim 111 ueiauit 01 oaii to an-
swer at a further bearing. Frlse live at No.
1U11 Sergeant street:

CAMTRR of a Sneak Thief. This morning
a young follow named Morrell, of a susplnloui
character, entered a dry goods store nt Third
nndAroh streets, at an early hour, and asked
the prices of certain fabrics lying upon thecounter. These were given, and the clerk kepta close wntch upon the movements of Morrell,
who went oot and lounged around the door.
Officer Warnock passing, knowing the business
of Morrell, who was one of a gang of sneak
thieves that had been lounging about tho pre-
cinct tor some time, arrested him, and on ex-
amination two large bags were found
attached lo the Inside of his coat, plainly Indi-cnti- ng

the nature of his (Morrell's) profession.
He was held for a further hearing this afternoon.

How the Firemen Make Presents. The
Fnli mount Steam FlreKnglne Company of this
city have had constructed, at the cost of from
fourteen to fifteen hundred dollars, ahands'ime
hose carriage, which they have presented to
tbe Llbeity," of Reading. The carriage was
shipped this morning, nnd evening
a committee of the Fairmount, consisting of
twenty or thirty members, will leave ou the

train, to superintend the presentation. The
committeemen will wear their fire coats, shirts,
end fatigue caps, the figures "32" being upon
the la tu-r- . They will return to this oily ou
Saturday evening.

Interesting Lecture. We notice with great
pleasure that tho Rev. John R. Warner, of Get-
tysburg, Pennsylvania, will deliver his great
lecture on tho "Battle of Gettysburg" at the
rooms of the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, No. 1210 Chesnut street, on the evening of
Washington's Birthday, at 8 o'clock. This lec-
ture was delivered before tbe Presldont of the
United States, his Cabinet, and many other dis-
tinguished men, In the Hall of the House of

shortly after the battle. Mr.
Warner was an s, and his description
of the bnttle Is full of Interest, as he portrays themany fearful scenes of that great battle.

A Warning to Whisky Sellers. Henry
Welsh keeps a little whisky saloon at ;d and
Chesnut streets. A mnn named Brown had been
fur a long time addicted to spending his time
and money at tills place, to tho detriment of
the welfare of Jhls family. So Welsh wns
forbidden to sell any nioro liquor to Brown by
the hitter's wife. Not heeding this, Welsh
was arrested on complaint being lodged by
Mrs. Brown, and committed in default of bail
by Alderman Lot..

Larceny of Wash-Clothk- s. On ft warrant
Issued, Henry Williams, a youth of ten years,
was arrested at bis residence, at Chester and
Maple streets, by Officer McKlnnle, for stealing
a bundle of wash-cloth- es from a dwelling nt
Tenth and Wharton streets. The clothes and
articles had been Identified as belonging to the
Inmates of the latter place. Williams was
committed for a further hearing by Alderman
LtitZj

Disgraceful Conduct. A man named
Henry Reap moved from this city n short lime
ngo with his family to Chicago. A servant girl,
about eighteen years ot oge, accompanied them
as general help. It is ulleged that Reap had
committed nn assault on her In Chicago. Ife
returned to this city, was arrested, and com-
mitted In default of ball, this morning, by
Alderman Hurley.

Bigamy. A nuin named Hartley, ahout
two years since, married a woman residing In
Germanfown. In a short time they separated.
Hartley went to Atlantic about a mouth ago,
brought a woman to this city, nud they were
married. The first wkfe was highly Incensed at
this, and had him arrested. He was committed
by Alderman Hurley.

a is unaway bailor. jNichoias Thompson, a
colored sailor shipped on 11 vessel that vas to
leave tins port, lie received ino customary
nllowance, but, instead of going on board ship,
an away. He whs absent for some time, and

returned this morning, when he was arrested
und committed by Alderman Dougherty In
default of 5000 ball.

AO BKTTER IHVK8TMKNT CAM BB POUMO 1'IIAd
ClOTIIINO AT OCR PBKSENT ORBATLY RKDUOKD
PK1CBB, WIIIOH ABE lOWtB TdAB THK7 POSSIBLY
CAN BB NEXT WlMER,

Half-wa- y bktwkkn ( Rkithictt Co.,
JflPTH AND TOW1S HALL,

Sixth Sts. ( 618 Market Ptukkt.

.sol W1TIJSTANDIJ.-- THE BAHRKNNK3.-- J of Uim
district and the many miles that separate It
from the markets of the Kant, there is perhaps
no portion of this continent destined in 010
prominently to add to the wealth and happi-
ness of the American people than the States
which are nominally sabl to ho on the Pacific
He pc 1 wa CSX CS3ESSCTEa 3031

1'ioui sy uipioini iccuutiy ousei veu, tins iiiuposition will possibly be attained at an earlier
periou man couiu ueexpecteu. vireuuy a uet-t- er

class of capitalists Incline to investigate the
merits of companies organized for auarrvinc
and reducing silver ores. A higher class of
superintendents are employed, und no effort
spared to procure the most efficient appliances
lor exiraciine me precious ineiai.

Hitherto this branch of Industry has been
confined to the simple laboror or thespeculator;
1 hn one unaDie anu me oiner not wining to ex
tend to the pulic those advantages which a
countrv, bo richly endowed by nature, is calcu-
lated to confer. Yet when Intelligently and
honestly developed, few properties pay better
than silver mines, provided they ba selected
with judgment and the ledges be true fissure,
veins. Too many of the ledges located ore so
narrow as to mane tneir wonting unprofitable,
and Investors cannot be too Inquiring on this
point, as well as regards the ready supply of
wood, salt, anu water, iu eoscuu.u iui me cileap
rprinciion of mineral ores. .ma

The Hamilton Gold and Silver Mining Company
of Kevaaa claim ine possession 01 eacn and all
of these requisites, as well as great width In
their veins.anoare anxious tnatinquiry should
b instituted Into the merits of their oronertv.
The Board of Directors is composed of well-kno-

business men, and we are led to believe
that the company will take a good position
among the best class of ailver Mines.

Bpecltlo for some wel-lkno- complalnttor dls
ease, bw v..v - I- - j - wwa iimj
obtain the particular Medicine required for anj.. I n t. rrima tl,.,.u 1.. - - rordinary '"."" .uuudihkis, ai, a,
trifling expense, have been cured of long stand-- ,

....i,nuomtriiscuKCH. nrion wlit.w. ..... t...
expended hundreds ot dollars In vain. See tho

.LllSt OI Ulto .",'.--- . .'VJlltlllO,
HXMl'UKKYS' fcl'W'IFIC Ho.MlKOI'ATIIIC Co.,

m .t- - TTMti.in. J. J. Tuttle. No 0fl r-i-, .........
JU 1 11" - - -

street, Importer of Wines, Teas, Crosse & Blade-well'- s

Pickles, Sauces, etc., will shortly open a
. ..t.w.lr of troods. Prevloiw in ...1....W ...
large b- i- o w which is
offered a choice assortment of genuine Havana
Cigars, imported in the steamers Heudiick

i ... Klnrs and SI lines.llUUnuu "

cumuli ov Bask. the weather that, hn.t
been to promising of budding spring has., on
second thoughts, returned to its first love of
winter. Following the season. our winter sIock
ot Clothing will yet bu offered to the public at
the reduced prices. Charles tstokes & Co., uudjr
tho Continent n V

VkoI'IIKTS have uo uunur lu u.uir Own Conn
try; but lids cannot be said or perfumes, Inas-
much us Phalon's "Night-Bloomin- g Cerous,'
ih liome-manufiict- ui ed product or the sweetest
flowers of the Western hemisphere, bus long
sinco taken precedence 01 an exotiit extracts on
this bide ol tlie Ainnu:t;iixnitfiH Journal.

In conskquknck of tlie storm, the private
view of tlie Heauinont colle;tiou of Paintings
bus been exteudod until Friday, 2.M, day and
evening. '

A Ctjbb for Rhkumathm Worth Skkino. S
Klipairick, o. 1711 Olivo streot. cured by Dr
tltler itumoay. nocure, ng ojt,
Who Makes tub Best and Chs.vpeht Clotuino

Wanamakbs, k Biiow,
Oak Hall,

Populab Clotbikbs,
(sontbeaxt corner Bixth and Mabext Streets.

Consumption can bk cckedi tub
V irue remedy utlast dlHcovered ' "1,'iihaia'a Fres
Meat Cure," pn pared Irom the formula of Prof. Troiw
bcuu.oi runs, emeu cuiiHumarion, Lung Diseases, nroii
chins. Dyspepsia. MaruHmua.Guaeral and al
morbid coiulitioiia of the system depHiiJont on deli
cieney of Vital Force. It Is pleasant to the Ihmi. and
single bottle will convince tlie most alceptlcal of Hi
vlrlue as the great healing remedy ol tho age. 1 a bot-
tle, or six bottles lor (.', Hold wholesale und retail by
H. U 1'1'llAM, No. i South KKHI l'lf Htreet, and
principal Druggwls, bout uy exprons. I'lreulain sen
uee. Ultksmaui

FOURTH EDITION

FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON.

SPECIAL DESPATCHES to EVENING TBLBGR AIU.
Wasdinoton, February 21.

Important Contracts Awarded for
I'rintlDg; I'aper.

Tho Joint Committee on PHntlnir have
awarded the contiacts for supplying the (iov-ernme- nt

Printing onico with paper. Homo ot
the lowest bidders proved lo ba lrresonsiblo or
unable to furnish the paper for whioli they bid,
nnd the contracts were consequently awarded
thus:

Class 1 aotxj reams to Wheelwrlorht. Mectno A
Co., Baltimore, at 18 nnd 8--10 cents per pound;
i reams to i imntny iveenv, north Manches-
ter, Coun., nt !!? conls. t:iass 2 'M) reams to

J. It. Baer A Co.. Lancaster. Pa... at Z'l 10 eolith.
nndwoto 8. 1). Warren, Boston, at 21 cents.

lass .t v.nuries megargt; t t;o., I'hlladolphhl,
000 reams, at afl cents. Class 4 Ttmnthv
Iveeny, North Manchester, Conn, 10.M) reami, at

cents. Class 6 .loh ii 11. Hall. New York.
II 1.000 loiimf, nt .'10 cents. Class (1 A. D. Jessup,
Philadelphia, &000 reams, ai 21

Receptions to Come OfT,
Secretary Browning Is to have a larira recen- -

lion t. w night is the last of
the President's levees, nnd Heualor Harris is to

ave a reception in honor or Uoveruor Fenton.
who Is hero, and on Saturday night Hecretary
McCulloch has a reception. The hotols are filled
to overflowing. Washington has never been
busier or gayer than now.

Trial of Iron-Clad- s.

Arrangements are to be made for tho practi
cal trial of resistance between un lrnn-ola- d and'
stone fort, under tlie direction of a Joint board
of aimy and navy officers.

Financial Measures Proposed,
Mr. Hooper, of Massachusetts, has reported to

he House Allison's bill providing for tho issue
of tlie one hundred million three sixty-fiv- e

loan, to take up tue compound interest notes.
Also, a bill to repeal the law for tho contraction
of tlie currency during the present year. Mr.
Stevens moved to amend by providing for an

sne of greenbacks lo take up mo compound
nterest notes ns last an they mature. The In

dications are strong in favor of the motion pre
vailing.

PROCEEDINGS OF C0ACHESS.

Senate.
Wahhinutoh. February iil. Petitions were pre

sented and referred.
Mr. Wilson, rrom tne Military commition, reported

he Joint resolution ot the House, donating the bulld-iib- s.

sheds, etc., at Cemu Chase, Ohio, for the use of
an asylum for the Insane. Tho Senate Committee
moved to nmenu oy provming mat ine properly re-
ferred to Bhall he used for iin asylum fur disabled
loldlers. The amendment was agreed to, uud. tuo re-
solution was passed.

Mr. Howard (Mich.) moved the dlsnlmr!?eof tho
Committee on the l'ncillc ihillmad Iroiu further

ol the bid to Rrant aid In the construction
ol a railroad Irom Lawrence, Kansas, lo the boundary
line ot Mexico.

Also the hill to amend nil net grantlninid In the
construction ol the Atlanlic ami i'actiic ltallroa 1.

AImii the bill io aid in the construction ol the Kansas
and N'e si o Valley Hallroad.

Also the tun to erani aid in toe construction or the
Union l'aclllc ItaiTroad.

Also a bill to exnedlto tho construction of the
Southern pad flu Itallroad.

Mr. Howard (Mich.). In making these reports,
said lie w as directed to slate Hint a was donowlth a
view lo expedite business, uud not to prejudice any
of the measures named.

The Committee was discharged from the further
consideration of the hills named by Mr. Howard.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.) luirnuuccti ine loiintving. wlilcll
were relerred to the Committee ou Joint Resolu-
tion :

To authorize a trial of the comparatlT power of
the resistance of lrou-cln- d ships and stone lorllllca-linn- s

lo the fire or heavy artillery.
Jlesolved. by the Benate and House of Bepresenta-tlvn-i

ot the United .states or America, In Congress
assembled. That, ill order to secure a relirble test or
tlie comparative powers of ressisiance of Iron-cla- d

vessels or wur and lorliticallons built of stone, the
secretary of War and the Secretary of the Navy are
hert by authorized lo detail a Joint board of six offi-

cers, to be composed ot the most scleiHltlR oflh;ersol
the army and navy, distinguished ror their familiarity
with, and practical Knowledge of gunnery, tortillca-tlon-

and Iron-cla- d vessols or war, who shall select
one or the stromiest iron-clu- d ships or the nary,
und the most perfect sea coast tori ideations for the
purposes of tbe trial hereby authorized. The fort or
vest-e- l fliall be armed with the heaviest guns In use,
and the trial shall continue as long as is neceisary tor
the BatiHtaetory cieterminaiion oi ine amount or re-
sistance ot which tron-cla- d s and stone formica-
tions are capable: nnd the result of such trials, with
drawings ol the ship and fort, shall be duly reported
hy the Hoard to Congress, with their ouinlon as lo
their comparative powers of resistance, and the adap-
tability ot Iron-cla- d ships and alone formications tor
clleiihive and defensive warfare.

House of Representatives,
On motion of Mr. Alley (Mass.) tbe reading of tbe

Jonn al of yesterday was dispensed with.
un motion oi air. nievens vra.) u was ornereu mat

the daily meetings or the House ror the rest of the
session beat 11 o'clock A. M. .

Un motion or Mr. Alley the Senate bill to authorize
the construction of a submerged lubular bridge across
tiie Mississippi river at rst. Louis, was taken from the
Speaker s table, read three limes, and passed.

air. Hooper isiass.;, irom inn committee or ways
and Means, reported a bill to piovlde ways and means
for the payment of the compound Interest notes and
ror the contraction of the currency. He claiinedthal
Ihe hill was reported In conformity with the Instruc-
tions or the House, clven the week before, on a resolu-
tion offered by Mr. Griuneii.

An animated discussion took placo as to wnetner
tbe bill was reported in conformity with the Instruc-
tions, and objection was made to the report being re-

ceived. Finally the report was received by a vote of
the House, and tbe bill came betora the House for
consideration.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
Senate

Harbishcbo, February 21. Mr.Connell'presented a
memorial from the pastor aud members orsi, Paul's
M K. Church, Philadelphia, against Sunday c ir travel,
and a petition from Philadelphia praying that the re-
tailing of spirituous Honors may be restralueJ by law.

Mr.Loudon read a petition from Philadelphia for a
change in tlie rate ol Interest.

Mr. Council presented a bill to IncorDorate the I'enn
bridge.

Mr. McCnndless read an act to promote the public
health and preventing the sale of diseased meals In
Philadelphia.

M r. Uumeit read a bill to reduce the capital stock of
tbe siroudbburg Bunk, l'asned.

House of Representatives.
The House bill relation to tbe law of evidence was

tiiken up. and alter two hours' discussion was
iiroei ded and passed.

The act repeals an act relative to the admission of
parties to Judicial proceedings 04 witnesses in curtain
casta, approved March 27, lsw.

The Storm in Baltimore.
BALTisiORit, Fobruary 21. A rain and snow

storm has been alternately prevailing for the
last thirty-si- x hours. The snow has boen fall-
ing rapidly since noon.

Arrival of the San Francisco.
New Yokk, February 21. The steamer San

Francisco, from Ureytowu, with dates to the
12th, bus arrived.

Arrival of the Rising Star.
Nkw York, February 21. The steamer Rising

Elur, from Aspinwall. has arrived.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New Yokk, February 21. Stocks are steady.

Chicago aud Hock Island, 97;!a; Reading, 101iJ;
Canton Company, 45; Erie ltallroa I, 51;
Cleveland and Toledo, 117 Cleveland and
Pittsburg, 80; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne, tW1

Michigan Central, 107 Michigan Southern,
727f.; New Y'ork Central, lOlli; Illinois Central,
llo?; Cumberland preferred. 33",; Virginia 6s,
64; Mifcsourl 6s,y28; Hudson Hlver, 130; United
States Flve-tweutiu- s, lsb2 Hl;'4; do. IStif, IDS'.;
do. 1S05, 10(i; new issue, 101; Ten-fortie- s, 101i;
Seven-thirtie- s, first Issue, 100; all others, lOjii;
Sterling Fxohange. lu7: sight do., lOU)- -;

Money at oD cent.; Gold, 137

New York, February 21. Cotton dull and
declining; middling uplands, 32'u. Flour
higher; sales of 0000 bbls. State nt
Ohio. Western. Southern,

Wheal lft2o. higher. Com lo. lower;
oales of 1500 bus. mixed Western, at gH)G. Oats
firmer; Western, 55;J5Ko.; state, tw.07o. Bye
dull. Barley dull. Provisions quiet, generally
unchanged; new mess i'ork, $2o yj; Bard In
bbls. llJ4a13o.

Baltimore, February 21. Cotton heavy;
Middling Uplands at 3Ay32!. Coffee firm: fair
toprliue cargo of lllo ut IIj.jiU1, In gold. In
boud. Flour dull and lower. Wheat steady:
Maryland scarce at W"2.r(8.;t-:j- ; whlto. $.W0; Imn-sylvun- la

red, Corn active atu3r$0oe.
for prime, both white and yellow. Cloverseed
Inactive; prime new at 75(aj!i, old dull. Sugar
firm, large bustuess, advanced. Whisky,

I- -

Nebraska Complies with the Conditions
Tor Admission to the I'niou.

Wasjiinotok, February 21. Ocnernl Thnver,
Senator elect of Nebraskn, telegraphs from
Omaha: "The legislature yesterdav complied
w ith the conditions of tho aot admitting Ne-
braska as a Htate."

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
MTRHMR mtlllT rrtilef Jimitnn Woodwnnt 'ld

Jndnes Thompson nnd !Siroii. (Opinions were
In the following cases:

uunape vs. mania, Juainieni Binrineu. uinuiunby Woodward, C.J.
McMullen vs. MeCoran. Judgment reversed, and
Cloplon vs. Beadlug Itallroad Company was arguwl.

An Important Declelon la sr Landlord and
Tenant Case.

McMullen vs. MrCrearv. Krror to Common Tloas
Of I'liiladelihia county.

. uiumon uy ooaward, c. J1.

HISTOllV OK TIIR CASH.
The pin I n tiff In error has been In the possession of,

and occupied the Premises described tn the complaint.
since the year 1M4, and continued In the occupancy
iiiereni unlit Itie Jiiili day or Uecember, I (!. lien he
was notllled hy the defendant in error lo I'urnleh hlui
wlib the time of the heginulng ot his present term of
tenancy oi ine said premises; anil In tlie said notice lie
represented hliiisell lo ihe owner of Ihe said premise.'Hip plalnllll In error del not answer the said
notice. On or about llier.M ilnyof March. IsW. Hie
defendant In error uoiilied the plaintiff lu error to
reiuuve irniu anu leave l no said premises, lor naving
neglected to luruish him Willi lh date whon the
tetin ol his tenancy commenced, within three months
fiom the dine of said uolice. Oil the olh day ot

A.. 1). lsi, tlie defendant In error made
complaint before Alderman Pettier, and on the day
end yeur aforesaid, a summons was isxued. returnableon the 11th day of September, A. 1). IsKti, between the
hours of 8 and 4 o'clock or tlie said day. The parlies
appeared beiore the Alderman, and tlie plalntiil' In
error filed a plea to the Jurisdiction or the Alderman.
'1 he plea was overruled, The defendant lu error
o lie red In evidence a deed datud August A. 1HSI. rrom
one Kd ward Hoot nnd wife, to joha it. McCrearv, re-
corded August --7, KW4, in leed Book lu H. It., No. 47.

r.'l, etc. Also, two notices. They were admitted,
n evidence. (Jeorpre P. White was sworn to the ser-

vice ot the said notices. The defendant lu error closed,
and did not prove Hint any rem was reserved, nor hy
w hom the premises were demised. Tlie Alderman
entered Judgmonl tor the defendant In erior.

The plaintiff' in error sued out a writ of certiorari,
September is, leno, from the Court ot Common Pleas,
returnable 1st Monday or December. !. December
3, 1k;0, the record was filed, aud on December 4, Isi'.m,
exceptions were filed, and on December 10, lsiitf, tho
Judgment of the Alderman was atllrmed.

The proceedings in Hits case were under the act of
Assembly, approved February 78, lsiw ( I'urdon, putse
lo'.'ti), w hlch is set forth In the complaint.

Judgment whs given by the Alderman under the
act ot December 14, 18ta (Purdoii, page VAU).

OPINION.
The act of Assembly or February 28, 18M, Purdon.

l.liiu, relative to lost leases between landlords and
tenants in Pbiludelphiu.ls very much out ol the oourse
ol the common law, aud ought to bestrlctly construed.
At least the summary Jurisdiction it provides should
be limited to a precise case contemplated hy the act,
and the luutilslllon ol the Alderman should exhibit,
aud, ot course, proof should be laid before him of every
fuel which the act makes necessary lo the Jurisdiction.
The act recites the inconvenience aud trouble that
have arisen in tile city ot Philadelphia trom;tae loss of
the evidence or leases, and then goes on to provide
lor a special case in which these several lliiugi must
concur:

Flisf. A lease or vested letting of property for a
term ot years, or from year lo year.

Kecoud. A landlord, either the original lessor, or a
purchnser of his reversion subsequent to the lease,
has lost the lease, or is unable to produce proof of the
beiilnnlngand conclusion ol the lessor.

Third. The llrst or tha term, ir lor years, or tho
term, if from year to year, must he ended.

Wbeie these things concur it shall be lawful for the
landlord to give the tenant notice In writing, that he
has lost the leae, or Is unable to prove its beginning
and endlnjr, und requiring the tenant to furnish him
in writing, w ithin tulrty days, ihe dale at which the
term commenced. The notice Is not required to he
supported by utlldavit, but If It be so supported
it becomrs evidence ot tho racis Set forth In
it. If the tenant furnish the required date, bis
written response is evidence, hut If ha full or refuse
ror thirty days to comply with the requirement, the
landlord may thengtve him three mouths' notice to
quit uud surrender tlie or the premises,
und may thereafter proceed to dispossess him iu the
same maimer as li provided by the act of December
14, 18d3. The failure or the tenant for thirty days to
respond lo the landlord's demuud Is made evidence
that the tenant Is liable to he proceeded against In the
s. nie manner that tenants are proceeded atcainst
under the act or lata, that Is. thai the time will be
determinable upon three months' notice.

The act u IochcIv druwn. hul these seem to be Its
results. A record made up und r it must show a
it nam y tor yea s, or from year to vear, nu l that lbs
first year of the term, or me term lis ell is ended, else
tue niHClslraia has no Jurisdiction mi icr It, And the
main vu of the record hotoia us iu this easels that
it dues not show that a lease ever was made or the
premises in question, or tl at any lenn lor years, or
liom year toyiar, ever existed. It seti forth, that
the Dlaintit has been Ihe owner or the pre-
mises since August fi, Ui 4; that McMullin
was then and Is yet tenant of said
Dreinises: that tbe ulalutiff's beimt unable to furuish
proof or Ihe belnnliiK uud conclusion or the term ot
Ham A1CJ.1UHI11 us LOiliaa ui naei 'i euj ises, by 3 uuu
notice, etc This is all that Is aliened, and It amounts
neither to a "lease or verbal letting" or the property.
In possession or me premises, iu cm until mignt, lucom-ino- n

parlance, as well as In legal language, he called
tenant, ror a tenant Is one who holds the possession.
But he may hold it us owner, or intruder, as well as
under a lease or verbal letting. The act only applies
to a tenancy created by a lease which fixes a term und
a rent. And to give any broader application
would moke It equivalent to ejectment for
the recovery of land however in the possession of
another. In the notice which the plalntiil served on
tlie defendant, he did not allege a lease, lie said the
lease. II anv" was lost, but hedld not allege a lease, a
lien, a rent, nor any one fact to hrimr his case under
the hoi of I8tir. Then It is clear the Alderman bad no
Joi isd lotion, and h is proceedings ought lo have been set
aside Oy tue common I'leas. feverm eAueiiuus were
taken which are not sustainable, but they need not be
noticed, becuuse the plea to the Jurisdiction was fatal
to the whole proceeding. The Judgment is reversed,
and the proceedings of the Aldurmuu are set ajido at
the costs of the plaintiff below.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COUBT-.Tu-dge r.

J. K. Valentine United State.? District At-
torney. The United blales vs. .Peter Carl. In this
cafe the defendant whs charged with passing and at-
tempting to pass counterfeit Treasury notes, of the
denomination of fitly cents, with Intent to delraud the
Unlied Stales, The defendant lives about 2'i miles
from Mabanoy City, Schuylkill oounty, and is a
sawyer by profession. The evidence produced by the
United Stales showed, that ou the 31st of December,

ihe defendant went inlo a barber shop In Ma
hanoy City, was shaved, and hud a tooth extracted,
and gave the barber in puymeut a couulurleit fifty
cent note.

He said nothing to the barber when be gave the
note, and wheu he left the place the barber marked it.
He afterwards paid several of these notes to a grocer,
and also to a butcher. One or the detectives or the
Treasury Department arrested the defendant in the
early part of last month at the. Jackson Colliery, near
MubauoyClly. lie had no dilllculty In making the
arrest, nor did ha find any bad money upon tbo
defendant's person. The defendant told tlie officer
that he had passed several ot these notes, Out that bo
did not know they were counterfeit.

The defense offered no testimony, but argued that
the United Mates bad not made out a case upon which
the Jury would convict, 11 was not disputed that tho
deft ndunt hod passed notes, forged, false, and coun-
terfeit. But there was not a tittle of evidence to prove
guiltv knowledge or bad motive. The charge against
Ihe defendant was, pusnnii. etc., with intent lo de-
fraud tha tioverumvnt. But no one said that the
defendant, lu passing tbese notes, kail any other than
an honest motive.

Besides, the defendant Is an humble, laboring, un-
educated man, not compe ent to Judge or money, to
tell a genuine from a counterfeit note. He couldn't
even read, it was alleged, and he received the notes
from a peddler, an entire stranger to him. ou trial.
Palethorp tor defendant.

DUJTRICT COUKT Judge Stroud. Lareter vs. the
Fraukford and; Soiithwark Hallway Com-
pany. An action to recover damages tor Injuries sus-
tained bv plaintiff, in being run over hy oue of the
cars of defendants. Verdict for plaintiff. i0.

DISTRICT COURT Jud ;e Hare. George Stock-ba-

vs. David Young fc William H. tstoever. An
action to recover the amount of inorlKaKO on a luctory
lu Oermantown. Verdict lor plaintiff, aio.7o8 tPi.

Julia Willard, et. at.. vs.;(ieorge N. '1 alham, et. al.
An action lo recover damage;! for Injuries sustained
bv plaintiffs In the loss of Hie rattier and husband,
who was killed hy railing lino a cellar oslngdugby
nlainlills. in Fifth street, below Waluut. The exca-
vation extended out ou Ihe pavement about three
feet Ik in the house line, on tn nlifht that the acci-
dent happened there was no barrier to prevent any
one lailiuK In. Oil trial.. l!oib and t.lbbjus for
nlainlills- - Morris and Dennis lor defendants.

t OUKT OF UUAHTKK fcKSWlONti-Jud- ge Bud-lo-

Prison cases are still before the Court.
Francis Toner and John Betiuus wera chared with

havlnii committed an assault and batlerv upon Hugh
Mullen. Mr. Mullen keeps a tavern lu Oermaiiiown,
aud la said lo he a very quiet, peaceable man. Several
witnesses lor the commonwealth loslilied that one
evening the de endauis. Just arrived from the city,
entered Mr. Mullen's place, and bean a disturbance.

Mr. Mullen, lo avoid a row, went outside of his own
bouse. Tlie defendants followed blm, and one atruo
blui and the other choked him.

One witness for the Commonwealth, who was y

disinterested, stated Unit when tlie defendants
entered Mullen's pluce they were quiet aud orderly;
that while they were there they benau discussion some
question, had words, and grew warm; and that Mullen,

becoming angry, made a rush at Tonor, and wai
prevented from doing violence merely by the inter-
vention of Beunas, who held him off.

The defense ottered no testimony but Mr. O'Nell,
for the defendants, argued thus: "The defense pro-
duced no witnesses ; there la no necessity tor to doing.
W hen tha Commonwealth places s whueu on the
aland she vouches for his veracity, and tells tha Jury
to believe his statement as truth. Now, in this u.iso,
the Commonwealth produced witnesses who tastlHun
that an aaaaull and battery had been commuted by the
defendant ; and also, a witness who swore that de-
fendants committed no aaiaull and buttery.

"It you believe the statements of the lirst witness.
you must aisbellevs those ot the last. But you must
believe the siuiement i.l the commonwealth's wit.
lies until It Is contradicted. Now, If you believe the
evUlvuce Ijtivte you, you muni acquit, Uwaiwa tba

r'ommohwMliv. ' t'lHmony U false, one witness
... 'her says. If you believe the Stat.

ine nt oi the insi wl. :: ;: ... "..' '.,.; . "

A nd the lory did render .
" .T.r',lct f "rt "l,llr-0rK-

Mason plead T." vl,,.r"0.f m,fiU,i
nn battery upon otJlcr Wh.

Rrest hodifv harm with bin. ""cer Wnrnock.
M.iv in iiiu mmiiii r. . . n and another man
wilh the Intention ofarrestlnr IV m- - He overlook
them at Second and Market strreu1-w,",- Mft,(n
turned upon him and struck him holf a-- v 0Ien "oleul
hlownnii the a... ai! will, Kuiw

The olllcer mananml to throw Maaoti lo 'i ground;
and then took from htm a complete art ot urilar'
tools, aud a flask snpi rrv rt to have contained owJerj
but dtirli.ar Hie struggle another officer came
f;nve Mason a mrwl brutal beating. Mason wa'h.a'

i io County Prison fur 9 years.
BKFOKK INITKII HTAI'IS COMMlSWtOVKTf

BM 11 II. At 12 o'clock lo-d- y John 1'wMer wan
Churned Willi removing distilled spirits from the pi seewhere the anme ware distilled other tho h,to
bonded warehouse.

William F. Kneass testified that on Friday mornlnrInst, between 7 nnd ( o'clock, lie wm at Pine streetwharf, Schuylkill; saw dufendaiit standing inthe entrance to a coal yar.f on? the iwmrr
aide of the wharf: he started hack very quickly
and went into the yard; followed hint In, and saw awagon; Willi three barrels or whisky in It; sefrrsf
then:; saw no brands on them; defendant mid hednlo'a
know where ha was going lo take It; he did" not stow
where he got It; there is a distillery In the coal yard; lb
appeared lo bn locked up; It Is n legitimate one.

1 he defend'int was held In (too hall for bin appear-
ance at Court.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Feb. 21
Reported by De Haven A Pro., No. 40 S. Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS. '

r:noopRfms .ioo IS; h Mech Bk ....Is-- . sr
f KKKl Read 8h; '70 9(14 Kh) sh Read R 5
fltno bch N G p c b I.... so ion do
Josh I.eh Val R.. S2 100 do Ii5 hi
10 h I'enna R....b'S,. M-- i UK) do...reain.61,4
SO Ml V Am It ...ls..l2!i'k 100 do bl0 6

100 sh I'hlla & E..biiO .10

SECOND BOARD.
1101 0 .VtOi B .. Jy... ofl. 4 sh Cum A Am, ltfrieiv i.en v lis IV) 5 do liii;ooti N Pen u a lis mo 4 ah Penna KK.

C A A m es, '89 .... M 100 sh Ocean Oil, ViitlOOO do. tij

MARRIED.
LEVI EINSTEIN On Junior. A f lh. KT.finlGuards' Hall, by the Itcv. Mr. Jastrow. Mr. MoshHLEVI to Miss CAROLINE EINSTEIN, botboflhllcity.

DIED.
BROOKER, On tbe lflth Instant, ot Invmorrhage.

contracted while In the United states service. WILr-I- JAM HENRY BROOKEH. lato First LieutenantCompany D, 81st Regiment P, V.,aged lit! years.
His male friends aud those of the family are Invitedto attend the Itinera), from bis father's residence.-Colone- l

B. C. Brooker, No. 1415 Reed street, on Friday
afternoon, the 22X instant, at S o'clock, without further
notice.

LANQ. Suddenly, on the 19th Instant, ANDREW
LA NO, aged (Myears.

The relatives and friends, and the Tollee Force, ofwhich be was a member, are respectfully Invited
the funeral, from bis lata residence. No.street, ou Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Toproceed to Mount Morluh.

TRON JACK-STONE- FOB CHILDREN'S
L amusement, a variety or Iron Play-hous- e Furni-
ture, Miniature Tool Chests, and Harden Tools, foeaaleby TRUMAN A SHAW.

No. MS (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market St.. below Ninth.

MELTING LA DLE9 OF VARIOUS SIZE3.
Pots, Shaves and Pipe Hooks, foe

s..je by TRUMAN A BHAW,
No. Thlrtv-flve- ) Market St.. below Ninth.

DOUBLE FARINA. OR MILK BOILERS,
Tea Pots, Pans, Kettles, Wash Basins,

and other articles of Tinware and Housekeeping arti-
cles, lor sale by TRUMAN A SHAW,

No. bX (Eight Thirty-rive- ) Market St., below Ninth.

SWARBURTON,
ISO. 4W CUES NUT Street.

16? Next door to Post Office.

TijuDCERS' AND WOSTEMHOLM'S POCKET
LV KNIVES. Pearl and Sine Handles, or beautiful

finish. RODUERS' aud WADF, A BUTCHER'S
RAZORS, aud the celebrated LEUOULTRK RAZOR.
SCIHSORS or the finest quality.

jtuzors, ivnives, rcisaors, ana raoie cutlery orounn
and Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 115 TENTH
crijirt-i-j, urtuvf V tn .2 8 5p

TNDIA RUBBER MACHINE BElIINGIJ. STEAM PACKING HOSE, ETC.
Engineers and dealers will Und a full assortment of ,

GOODY EAR'S PATENT VULCANIZED RUBBER
BELTING, PACKINU, HOSE, etc., at the Manufac-
turer's Headquarters,

GOOD YEAR'S,
No. 308 CHESNUT 8treet,

South side.
N. B. We have a new and cheap article or GAR-

DEN and PAVEMENT HOSE very cheap, to whlcJathe attention of the public Is called. 1 26 8m

DEAFNESS EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have invented to assist thabearing in every degree o! deafness; also, Respirators:

also, Crandall's Patent Crutches, superior to any
others in use, at P. MADEIRA'S. No. 115 TENTHStreet, below Cheanuu j g 5pj

JORDAN'S CELEB RVfEQ TONIC ALE.
healthful and nutritious beverage, now

In use by thousands Invalids and others has esta-
blished a character for quality of material aud purity
of manufacture which stands unrivalled. It is recom-
mended by physicians or this and other places as asuperior tonic, and requires but a trial to convincethe most skeptical of ks great merit. To be had
wholesale aud retail, of P. JT JORDAN, No. 242 PEAKStreet. 11 7

UNADULTERATED PKXISTAN'S
LIQUORS ONLY.

I STORE AND VAULTS,
No. 489 CHESNUT Street,

Nearly Opposite tbe Post OJllce,
PHIUADKI PlIIA.

Families supplied. Orders from the country
proaoptly attended to 5 81 J

PERSONAL.

TO PARTIES INTERESTED

IN PROPERTIES

EXEMPT FROM TAXATION

BY THE

GENERAL OR SPECIAL LAWS

OF THIS COMMONWEALT1T.

Tbo Committee appointed by tbe House of Repre-
sentatives of Pennsylvania, to Inquire and report to
tbe House tbe vtiue, location, and uses of the pro-
perty exempted from taxation in the State of Penn-
sylvania, will meet on SATURDAY MORNING,
February 23. 18C7, at the Common Council Chamber la
Philadelphia, and will continue in session from la
o'clock A, M. to 4 o'clock P. M. Parties Interested In
sucb properties In tbe First, Second, Third, Fourth.
Firth. Sixth, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth, Tenth
Eleventh, Twelfth, and Thirteenth Wards are re-
quested to attend.

WILLIAM 8. GREGORY. Chairman.
JAMES N. KERNS,'
UEORGE DE HAVEN,
W. M. WORRALL,
SAMUEL JOSEPHS-C- O mmitteo.

Ohihsk W. Moon by. Secretary. tl21 2t

2M nn EXTRA BOUNTY. SOLDIERS AND
tJ51UU Heirs who are entitled to this Bounty, and
who have uoi yet made application, should do so atonce, us the Paymaster-Genera- l desires all claims to
be tiled and classified aa soon as possible. I am dally
receiving the checks tor this Extra Bounty, and notify
the successful applicants as soon as received, through
the Post Oltlce. Those deolrlug a speedy Bultiemeut
should call ou or address

GEORGE W. FORD,
No. 241 DOCK street, one door below Third.

WANTS.

NOTICE. AN OPPORTUNITY IS OFFEUED
ol experience and tact to engage In oue

ot the important branches or business. Person ofexperience in canvassing preferred. Call rt No. W
North HilH Street, lu this clly, atoUices No. M

Axand 2 16 Wl4p

PARTNER WANTED, WITH $30,000 TO
take the place of a retiring Partner la

an established Auction aud Commission business.
Addrow N. K. PANCOABT, Box No. tits. P.O.

A BOOK-KEEPE- R WANTED IN A BANK- -
.llltT. IIaiium A i1i1i-w- turlttt TfttrUliVawuvB awavvwin m a

JJvA.2110,


